
Acne
This facial is designed to clear congested pores and provide a more in-depth cleansing

for problem skin. Your treatment includes an enzyme preparation, extractions (if
necessary) and a specially formulated masque chosen for your skin type.

 

Anti-Aging
The anti-aging facial is targeted towards clients with aging or mature skin.It is designed

to address the signs of aging skin by merging high concentrations of restorative
ingredients with the very latest skin care modalities for skin that is smoother, firmer and

more youthful.
 

Back
Your back deserves some special treatment too! This hour long service will leave your

back cleansed, exfoliated, and refreshed! A luxurious oil massage will end the
appointment and you will leave feeling relaxed!

 

Classic
This facial is best for clients with normal skin and focuses on maintaining the skin’s
current health.Included at the end of this service is an indulgent shoulder and arm

massage that will leave you feeling relaxed and refreshed!
 

Gentlemen’s
Who says facials are just for women?The Gentlemen's Facial combines the luxury of our
classic facial with custom touches to target the unique needs of men's skin. Beard or no

beard, this facial is the perfect way for all men to exfoliate and rejuvenate their skin.
 

Natural Sculpting
The natural sculpting facial is an hour of facial massage techniques that help to

promote lymphatic drainage, ease muscle tension, reduce puffiness and inflammation,
improve circulation, and stimulate collagen. We use techniques such as gua sha (used
in ancient Chinese healing), cupping, manual massage, and cold globe rollers to help

you achieve maximum relaxation and sculpt your natural facial structure.
 

Sensitive Skin
This soothing and nourishing treatment minimizes redness and inflammation, leaving a
healthy, hydrated glow.Designed for people with delicate skin with a tendency toward

rosacea or irritation.
 

Teen
Teenagers seem to have the hardest time caring for their skin because of hormones,
stress and more importantly, the lack of understanding their skin.This teen facial is

customized to educate our teen clients on general skin hygiene and to assist in
developing a homecare routine.


